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The Northerner 
teely ffers it 
For Wages Lost 
UY liM H JN io.. 
";tiHknl Kct: .... nl (O;try l 1th o~dmlltcd 
I w:\d,ry the~t Dr I r.snl.. Stcdy, Nt...S< 
pn.·,ult.•nt, t.dlh,•t.l ltth dunn)! tlw rct.:cnl 
Ji\1111\,,tl hc.Jrtn~., of l) t\llll~Ut\lll'tl 
~cnh.t.' l'tok''"' I ,..,hl· ( l th.t!l)' Jnd 
ol!l.'rnl to rcnnhiiP•l' hun lor "·'Vl'' l tth 
"uultl nor ll'l'\'1\-.: tlth· to tlh' ih'JILTl~'' 
lllh Jll l'Utplo}t.'t' nl llll' lh.JV.hlld)l.t.' 
''''"'' Inn. 1111''\'d IIH' d.J\' ol \ltH~ 
\\hth: tiH· Htt.ud •I Kq:\·nt' t.•lll,ttktt·J 
tlw l th.ul~ m.ttkr 
\\(nfd11l~ In I llh 't>lll' IH l'ol<o ol IIH' 
Kq!t'lll' h.ttl tntli.dl:,. l''prn,~o.·d the 
wnltult.'lll J! <Jill' ttl tih' Utt,trd \ ..:ln">l..·d 
lllt'di!IJ.!.' dunn).!. tlw !th,m) ht•.trtll)! th.tl 
ltth hl' p.nd tlw mom·) ht· ""uld ht' 
1111\\lll)! '' j ht• dJ ... tU'>,IIlll (Ill the lll,ltlt'l 
l,t,lnl proh,thl) k"" th.nl li\'1.' llllnUh:,."' 
I •th ~·xpi.Jilll'd 1111 r~.· ... ulu t r••n ''' 111111 
,,,,,,11 w ..... \tlll.,hkll'd Jl th.tt llllh' 
St~.·~..·h \\,,., pr~,~._·nt .11 tlh· dn,~._·d 
Tllll'l!n~ .... ~..~..·ord•n~ 111 I tlh .. 1nd ,1lthough 
lw m.llll' no \OIIlm~nt ;It th.11 llllll', "h~,· 
Bug1, Wort/1, 
Arf ln~atle Suife 
On Filfh Floor 
I h~..·n.· I'J ,how .llll.Jillpll'; n~lll now of 
thl· wor~' of an ltn ,)()t\Jill ~.:ontemporary 
.Jrll\1 It 1s that ol I dward Rus1..ha, 
well-known m today's art wo rld as a 
hardworkmg Jack-of-all-t rades who has 
fanta stu.: lll>ipl r<~tio nc; for h1s vanous 
wo rk s 111 several llll'd!.r 
I he show no"' hanvmv. n Suttc J of 
Nunn llall. ,... hl'tl' thtuuv,h the generositY 
ul the .HII~I I he prmh 1111he ~ ho w were 
loan~..·d to the :!tduwl h}' <~nangement of 
8Jrry Anderson . pho!Ugro~phy !n'otructor 
here at Northl'rn Ill the I· 1ne Art'o 
lkpartment 
I hl' tweiVl' tl'lhlltl'JIIy p~._·rf~._·~,:~ 
lnho~r.Jphc; .:wd .,.. tl'l'll pnnh fall 11110 
thre~..· dl.,tlllll v.roup ... lhl' \lll tl' 
" llUilll,tll lr .JilljUiht}'" 1.1\ph.l" \.JIIttll' 
IH111wl111hl ohjl'\t' ho\'l'llllf. hJrntt•llll•thh 
111 ... pJ~..~._· " I h~..· ln ,e~.t,'' ''''d .111t .... I Ill'' 
,111d hl,hl... Jll l 'l ,!pfH',II to IW li.J~Iillj.! Ill 
~n·.1t munhl'l\ JI..IO"' thr~.·~,· ptnth Ku -. 11 ~..1 
·''"' \\'Il l ,om~.· o t h1\ " Word-." f. I.Jph•• 
illthli.JtHJil\ 11\ "\Ill I.JW" Jlld " MJ~Ic 
111 ( JhlullliJ 
\II nl the wutl... ''\til -. .. dl' tlhluj.!.h Jl 
... ulltl'v.hat ... tl'l'J' !Hill''· th•· ,·ntu~.· \.Jilll' ol 
tlw 'hnw he til)! 4<i()() 
(Steely) d 1d l:olll me a few dJ)'S lat er >~nll 
J\kt•d 1f 11 would be Jlnghl 1f h~· offered 
t ore 1mlnl~l' me.'' 
" I truly hclte.,.ell," hth o;.a1d, "that he 
~A-J\ rntere-.tcd 111 my "'dfJrt•." S<'. I nit 
l'~tplatnl'll, ht' tnlll Stt•d}' th.tl "1t <iOUIHkll 
h~e ..1 !!leoti ldt-a." 
Uo;nd ChJmll.lll 1\ enncth R. L Ul.J\ ... ud 
111 Jn lllh'r\icw tlut lw dtd nnt drrl~l 
O.,twh 1 olll-r I tlh the nHllll') .1ml thJt 
ht· h.1d unt ht'l'll '"'"'" th,11 lht• ~.Ill h ul 
h,·, n ·nul, 
John I<.~. Uroot..1ng. kt!>~l ~..uun ... ct lor 
lht• B"Jrll. ... ud 111 ,, "l'PJrJil' lnlt'f"l''" 
th.JI -thl· Bo..rtl of Rcl!t'llh !.ltle" Ita\\· .1 
tum! t<~t.Jihng SXOO lor lundu.:\, tr.J HI 
Jnd ~fiJI) l \Pl'll'e..,," hut th;tt Stt•t•ly tlid 
nul rn.tll.l}!\' 11. 
St~._·~._·l) do~' h.tVl' J "'PJr<lll' 
1.-'tlll\lll~l'nl} fund IN t ill' l'Oikgl'," 
B•onl-uw I.OIIItntled, "Jnd ht• 11101} havt· 
IWI'H pl.uuun}.' tOII\1.' that nn~..·." 
I 1th ... ud thotl m·;tlwr h\' nor Stt·dy 
h,l\l' t.JII-~.·tl \1111..'1' thotl 1111\l' ;thuut tIll' 
IIIOnl'), \.\h1..:h ltt h L.._(llll.ltl'd V.OU!tl h,I\C 
hn: n 111 n.,:~._.,., ot S I 0(J. 
l!td .!}' 't.. I ll \1 Sl Hll S 'qll 
\hOv. ( \S \BI \ '('!\ Ill 'unn 
\ thllt••rllltn \d m""ltln \ I UO I ~~~ 
""''"Ill~'· 7 .Jild ,, I' Ill 
Sund.l} < Ol'SP\ ~lOR I 'I ·s 
< 01 I I I 110l 1 SI h.!\ 01'1 '.J Mi t.. I 
Ill 1'i .10 p m 1\drnt~\lon S I .00 
I Rl I w1th Jdlvtty urd 
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Reimbursement 
During Hearing 
Steely .tdnutled calling hth ,tnd people rnJ}' hecome up'oct ove r St.:ely'., 
tn.Jion~ the olfcr. but sa1d that 11 W3(j offer or the tunmg o f 11 \lnl:e Steely Wd\ 
bt'C.Jllse "he (hth) ,.. a work1ng c; tud l'n l th e piJ1nt1ff 111 th e hl'.HIIlg'§, hut added 
.:rt1cnd1ng ..:otl ege and tl seemed unfatr for thJI "they fllU \t tclncmher th.1l the 
lum not to be tc unbur..cd. I he tdca rt·~entc; hcdttn~ 1\ nut a 100 ' ..:our! of l,tw 
ottgrnall.'d Wllh thl' regt·nt(j.'' and I h .11 Dr Sh·cl)' 1\ -.1111 th1· 
l1th '·"" Ill' unllct-.tuod tl!ill mJny adTTHnt-.tto~lorolthl'llllll')!l.' .. 
Dr. Ohren Elected Chairman 
Of Urban Studies Committee 
llr. Jo'>t.'ph Ohr.:n. A':>1>*'tant ProlcS\IH re,pon..,h1hl}' for the program. \lttn· I'll' 
nt l'uhlu. \tlmtni\tr.Jtton Ill the otht•r mot)Ot t>uhltl· \dnHnl\tr.tlmn. " 
deparlrnt•nt ot l'ohtu .. al S~:1cm:e and a I \O a hrnad lllJtnr 1ncluJu\g 
l' uh\t..: Adnumstr.Jtton, v..1' ~·lee ted contrrbutron., trnm oth.:r dt\C.:1plinc\." 
cho11 rrn.•n ol tht' l; rhJn Studll'\ Dr Ohren. ul\Jter cornmuntcattfHl \\lth 
t'omrmltl.'l' ,I t thJI ~.·ommttll't'\ ilr\1 tht• ~:omnnll.:.:, C'<pre.,.,cd hi\ hope th.tt 111 
tneel!ng ol t 11.: new Jl.tdcnu..: ye.tr. I he the t;l.llllltli; y~._·ar tht• l 'rhJn Studu:' 
Urh.ltl Studtt'" Committt·c. wluch '" 111\lrudor ... wou ld h~._• ahk to go out mor~.· 
l·ompowJ of tl.'jHt''ot'ntJttve., trnm cotdt of ottnong th e \tud.:nl)o .1nd 1nlorrn th.:m ol 
thl' a~:<~lkmll ~..ll'partrncnt\, i' re\ponsahll' the llrh.tn m;!Jilr. 
fur \l'l l1nv, antlm.lllli.Jtnmg thl' ..,t.Jmlard'o Oth.:r mt·mh1·t~ nt the l·rhan Studt.:" 
ol thl' L rhan Stud1c\ mJIOf. and the Commttt.:~..· Ill• huh Dr I 0111\ 'twtl, 
member\ ar.: .11'.>0 n''opOn\thk !Pr ad'i'llll' !rom the lh"llll'\" DepJrtmenl. Dr . il'lt 
.,tudenl\ purstun~ tit.: Ur~an lll.tl , W1lham~. Soual ~u~·nce .• 1nd Dr. J.Jml'll 
" I Ill' l.Jrhan ~tudJl~ MJJ•·t .1 In ... J. ll np~nc~J Anthrornlog' llr Ralph 
, ntet d l'ot:lphnar}' progrJm atmed at Peter-on repn·,enl\ So~.:wlog~ on t tw 
pro,•dmg ' orthern l!tudent~ wtth the cornmtllec. Dr 'l ed Wc1~~. Gl'ogrJ!"'h' 
op 1>ortumty to gam .. w1de rangmg and Dr Ron.Jitl Smger, p,ycholog}" Dr 
t..nowledge of th.: problem!!, prO!!pl.'d~. Ohrrn exp resc;ed thr hope that other 
pcoplc ;.~nd pohtt..:s ol the urbJn fatuity would !iOOn he included rn th~· 
environment," stated Dr. h..:nneth 8e1tne, committee, and wa.<.hel! to encourage an) 
Ac;si~tanl l'rot.:sc;or of Pohttl'JI Sctence mterested !illldents to r.ee any of the 
and a member of the Urban Studtes ml'mber\ of the comn1111~e for 
Committee. "Dr Ohren 1s almost mfo rmation or advice. 
untquely qualified to have general 
It will h.m~ trornnuw unttl <htolwr 14 
.Jnd "'l\'rta rnl) ~l'll ~orth tht• tnp up to 
\Uih' J 
l'um S•·hult .. or lldru Zo•lo Gh e• A Pep Tulk To ~' ururt> Sororil~ Si•••· r s. 
Lu•l Wt•o·l.. \\ ' " Hush w .. ,. l.. For Rorh Soruririo·• Aoul Frult·o·nilit·• · 
0699.tif
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ACADEMIA THREATENS NKSC 
SfEVE MARTIN "Oh, there's always somcthm1 to be 
corrected. Wmstcl, for mstanct:, l5n't 
Everyone knows the unportancc of consistent With her prOJtCtton. 
athlctJcs m the h11tory of the AmeriCan Mclau&hhn tends to aropc for words. 
un.vcrslty, The first football aamc, for Redmond 11 hav•rc trol.i,blc wuh .. htr 
uamplc: Princeton and Rutacrs. 1 he hands. A few of lui years aamc o~lms, 
pres1dcnt of Rutaers ch1Ucnaed Aaron thouah. should clur up the problems." 
Burr's f1thcr to a fnendly pme of tou~.:h 
Burr's father hked the 1dea but had no "Coach, there have been a few 
team, so he quickly went forth and complamts from the athlclk: commumty 
founded the Colleac of New Jersey . That over the pun:hasana of a house for your 
111me was a little too lona for the speech learn. Would you ilkr to expound 
scoreboard, however, so 11 was chanaed to a bit on the subject'!" 
Princeto n. Aaron Burr, by the way, "Certainly, certamly. We need that 
wanted to be quarterback, but was too house for our recrUitS, our people on 
small, so Thomas Jefferson wu awarded scMorship. They come from across 5late, 
that posit1on. And that's the way u was you know, and 1t would be unpos!Jble to 
200 years aao today. drive that distance every mornma." 
But times have ct\ilnaed. There are a 
are at rna ny people, myselr included, who 
worry about the growin& emphasiS placed 
on academics in the colleae commumty. 
Umversity alumni seem to be more 
ooncerned with chemistry equ1pment 
than with the basketball team. The 
bulam& academic expentcs at the laraer 
athletic mstitutions should be taken as 1 
warnina by smaller shcools. And yet there 
is one coUqe in particular which has 
plunaed headlons into a reckless courn 
or academic expansion. This tmy collcse 
actually has a commuter campus with 
live-in scho lars! 
"But doesn't 11 seem awkward for an 
athletiC Institution to provide housing for 
Its scholars wh1le the regular students 
have to fend for themselves?" 
"Actually, Martin , NKSC 11 not payi,. 
the whole tab. Some of the local 
busine•men have aottcn toaether and 
helped us quite a bit." 
"Why would they do that, Coach?" 
"Economics, young man, eco nomics. 
Our local merchants know what a 
top-rated speech team can do for business 
in the 1m mediate area. There could be as 
many as 10,000 spectators gatherin1 here 
during any g1ven home meet. And the 
publicity aenernted by our speakers could 
only benc:f1t the reputation of this 
collea~. as wei: as enhance the property 
values for the surrounding area," 
"Doesn't 11 bother you, CoJch. that 
academics could hccomc big busmt'~s o n 
"J'ILMIJ H 1~ . l'nl 
Nolan Koosman Seaver College, not yet 
a decade old, is makin& a bold attempt to 
sain th e presti&e of larger athJctic 
institutions throush the use of its 
snowballin& academic proaram. NKSC IS 
puttins special emphasis on the speech 
team, ranked ci&hth in the Associated 
Press Small College Poll last year. I 
recently spoke with speech coach Webster 
''Words" Oemosthenes on that matter. 
"Coach, how do you like your chances 
this faU '!" 
~~~~~:,us~!~'. My job is to instruct, not "My ife insurance company? 
"It looks very good for us, Martm . We 
have five returning lettermen, as you 
know, and our rccru1tms pa1d off 
handsomely . We signed three h~.&h school 
AII·AmerM.:ans last spnng. For pure 
verbosity, they're the finest group of 
youngsters I've ever coached." 
morallte . Excuse me .. . GeSioculate. Moon' Why Board of Regents , of course ! .. 
G~th~~~~tre!~r not NKSC has crcat~d a L---------------------------1 
monster remains to be seen. Meanwh1le , 
"Arc there any kinks to be worked out 
before the season starts?" 
clear your throat. The speech season 1~ 
upon us, and we will soon hear 
cheerleaders exhort their speakers to 
victory with cries of "Elucidate' 
Elucidate! Make them relinqutsh the 
podium!" 
Around Northern 
Those students wishina to obtain an 
J.D. card and a Student Activity Card 
may come to Student Activities House 
No. I. The house is open on Monday, 
Thursday, and Friday from 9-S, and on 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 9·9. 
Student Activities extens1ons are 217 and 
232. 
At the north end of the science 
buildin&, on the third floor, there is a new 
museum. Just started this semester, the 
museum is a display of the Gcoloay 
department's most beautiful rocks and 
minerai~. It's free, of course, and all arc 
welcome to visit it. 
Abo in acoloay news, the cl1.1b is 
sponsorina a film, "The Story m The 
Rocks". The f1hn will be shown Friday, 
Sept. 22 at noon in room S319. House No. 415 on John 's lhU Rd. 
contams a poster machine , (2c a sheel), 
and typewriters for student use. These arc •••••••• 
ava1lable to all campus oraanizatlons and Student Government passed a motion 
students. The house 1s open from 12-S on concermn11 the estab lishment or 3 lepl 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. mformat 1on center on th e Northern 
•••••••• ~11mpus. The uuthor of the bill. Mtkc 
The Catholic Student Umon of NKSC llemp.h!U, stated that "The stud(.•nt Bar 
recently held election of o(ficers, the ~ssoc1atton or Chase I aw School would 
results were a1u Lonneman-presidcnt l:OOrdtnat~ reka.rch, along w1th a student 
Pauline Bocmker-vicc president and commtttee act up hy SG." llemph11l fecla 
Kat 1e Molloy..secretary-treasurer. ' They such a prQHram could be hcnd1c1al to the 
also announced that next Wednesda student by supplying hun With 
Sept. 17, there will be 1 Mass an~ •mmumllon a,dmM le~al problems, ~ul:h 
breakfast at 8:00 a.m. at Aqumas II aU, as With c.:o ntr.t(;h, leases, and ~~ on 
s 12 John's Hill Road Represe ntative Jo hn N1enaber stated that 
The Catholic Stude.nt Umon IS there for " ThiS c.:ould be an Initial step '" the 
everyone's Uie and everyone~~ mvtted to rl'lattonshlp bctw~cn Chase and the 
become 10.,.. 0 Jy;d 10 Its use. lt1&hland ltelll.hts campus." 
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THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 
~---------------~------------------~ 
Social Orientation is sc h ~dulcd for 
Friday, July 19, at 2:00. Various campus 
groups w11l he 11ven the opportunity to 
sponsor dtsplay and mformatton areas on 
the third and fourth Ooors of Nunn llall. 
Special uct1v1ttes are plunncd for the 
afternoon The Inter 0rl'3ni7.atJOndl 
Counc1l IS uramt~ all campus xroups to 
participate m Soc1al Onentat1on 
Dr Vuu.:ent Srhulte IS hamdhng the 
room reltUcsts from orttan11at1ons. 
········ 
Th'-' Art ('lub will meet for the first 
tune lh1s seme ter at noon m room S23 
of the Sl:lence 8u1ldma on Monday, 
September 22. All ut mlijors and mmon 
and other •nterested rcorle are re4uestcd 
to attend th1s meetmtp. 
Chn:r~t1"'n Studl'nt Fcllowshll'l will he 
holdm~ prayt•r hrcadfasts from 1·H and 
M-<J on Wcdncsda)•s mormnl\s. All 
students arc wcl~ome to attend. For 
further mformation call Tht• C'hnst1an 
Student Fcllow,lur 
lnll'r Orl!.ant7JIIon ('ounctl nu.-ets every 
ThursdJy at 12 OS m S.:1cn(;e Buildms 
210. The meetm"'s are OtlCn to all 
students Any counrus or.:,amzatiun 
'WishmK to ~nd a t.lclett;,tc to the 10(' 
must be tully re~l\tcrcd 'With Dr. s~ultc' 
offi(;c. I()( ' l!t loc.ttcd m I louse 41 S 
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Welcome 
' 'Returnees ' ' 
BY BFTTE FENNHL 
Wel come, and c.:onaratul:allons on 
dectdma to continue your education. 
Whethe r 11 has bt:cn five , ten , twenty, 
thirty years or more 511'M; C you sat m ::. 
classroom you have taken a b•s step in 
relllrning to school. 
A growing number of people like 
yourself have returned too. Armed with 
determination and expenence accrued in 
the outside world, they are earning 
success and recQ8nition m the new world 
discovered here at Northern Kentucky 
Stale College (NKSC). 
Each day you may find the satisfaction 
of meeting new chaJlengcs, expanding 
your knowh:dse and experiencina new 
adventures. 
As you explore your new world , the 
following suaaest10ns and observations 
may be helpful in copm1 with the 
specialized problems of the '' returnee" 
like yourself. 
You may find your study hah1ts a b1t 
rusty at first so consider a light academiC 
load to begin and increase it each 




I have to agre~ with Ms . Say's remarks 
(9·5-75) that "there :are a quiet few of us 
at NKSC who are much aarieved at the 
present state of affairs :1cre ... 
But say no more, ' •s. Say! In add1tion 
to the quiet few of us, who have to 
remain silent smce we are employed by 
the administration in question, there are 
quite a few staff, faculty, and Students, 
who are shocked by the code of ethics 
lacking at times in the Executive Suite on 
the fifth floor of Nunn Hall . , 
I am also "an employee of NKSC for 
more than three yean". I too, have seen 
it gow from make-shirts to skyscrapers. I 
have also seen the growing polarity 
between students a.rd faculty. 
Ms. Say , you mentioned about 
Northern's "astoundin& enrollment 
arowth". But what about the attrition 
rate- the amount of students and faculty 
leaving after their first and second years 
at Northern? What's the use of receivina a 
diploma when you realize that the 
instructon who helped create your 
education are not teaching here when you 
graduate. 
Lake you, Ms. Say, l am proud to be an 
employee of Northern Kentuc ky State 
Colleae, and I am particularly thankful to 
share the coUqe experience with many 
o thers of our campus community . 
Yet, with some regret , I must report 
the grf'wina lack of confidence in our 
admi nis tration that co mmunity 
individuals are voacina. If o nly our 
admmastratio n could have the coun&e 
and open-mandedness to recosni:te the 
questions of dbqreeill& faculty and the 
sean.:hing press as part of our academic 




If your own tune JC hedulc allows. 
\:OR a d e r very ear ly morntng, late 
arternoon or even in& classes when parkang 
paces d~c to the da· room are more 
read1ly available. Th1s can be part1cularly 
unportanl dunna the months of 
December, January and February. 
Enhst the enthuuum of your fam1ly on 
returnma to school. II " a lot caner 1f 
you have thei r support. 
As a mature student res1st the urae to 
express an "authority on everylluna" 
pomt of view. This is the best way to lose 
contotct With younaer studenh. However, 
your 1ntere1t in them wd l be appreciated. 
Try, try to mcmonze your socaa l 
secu rity number. Though you will be 
reaarded as more than JUSt a number at 
NKSC, thiS can be most expeditious. 
Get an Advisor you can work with, 
then do it. 
Don't be diScouraged b ~ ... ,1r '"" 
" low" grade on a teit. Usu»ll ) 1 011 .,., 1 Jo 
belter the next time. 
Don' t expect special treatment like 
havina doors opened or first entrance on 
elevators becal.We of your age. Consider 
usang the unconaested stairway at each 
end of the buildings. (The exercise is 
good for us.) 
Campus hfliO you may want to 
familiarize yourself with as a starter: 
blue book ~ paper booklet in which you 
write exams. 
credit hou r • this term represents one 
class room hour per week 
drop.add · a slip for officially changing, 
dropping or adding classes 
grades posted • lists of grades taped to 
doors and waUs near an instructo r's 
office. Your soc1al security number not 
your name will identify you here . 
mid terms - tests given about midway 
anto the semester 
finals • tests given at the end of a 
semester 
Rem e mber, it is normal to be 
apprehensive and doubtful about your 
academic success. Just try to relax , enjoy 
you rself and don ' t forget your glasses. 
A 
·Returnee 
Alter .t I S ycur lapse, • rau ... S11<1fotr , 
news and publicity director of WHKK in 
ErlanJCr, has decided to Jive colleae 
another chance. 
Sustar, who is cunently work101 on a 
B.A. in speech and oommunJCations, 
bepn his career in 1949 workin& for a 
k:.cal rad10 station out of Charlottesville, 
North Carolina. After doina a stint in 
Korea, Sustar returned home and bqan 
pursuma a speech degree at Queens 
College. 
After three years, Sustar quit the 
colleae 10 order to accept a )Ob from a 
Blrmin&ham, Alabama, televiston station 
as comhinataon weatherman, sportscaster, 
and afternoon movie host. Subsequent 
tclevasion posat1ons Sustar has held 
mcludl:'h08t of a quiz sho w in Richmond, 
Var1mia , co-host of a mornma talk show 
tn Shreveport, Lo uasiana , and staff 
an nouncer for W('t'Q TV an Cincannall 
until 1970 
Stm:e that tun!! Sustar has h.td a news 
and I)J (lOSillOn for WSAI , worked for 
WlOA,anliJOmed WIIKK 1R 1973 
Su~ .. rs futurl.! plans are to oomplcll! 
h11 B.A m pecch and \:Ommuml:Jtlons 
and .,.,·ork on a ma~tcrs de"-'ec m mass 
commun•~al ton~~o an order to teach. 
I rotnk l:ho N~S(' because "Nort hl!rn 
hib J fmc Rall•o-TI!Iev1s1on d!.!partmcnt. " 
1111· f'«)Rllll RNI·R. PACC J 
Greeks Speak 
SIGMA NU lias the fust bash of the 
faU semester tun11ht at the Newport 
K·of.C. Shotaun LTD will provide the 
music and admissiOn w1ll be S 1.50. Beer 
will be .35 a cup and an 10 will be 
required. SIGMA NU invites everyone to 
come. The doors open at 9 p.m. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA announces a 
Smoker fo r penpective rushees on 
Friday, Sept. 19. Questions will be 
answered and then drinks will be served. 
A II rushees are invited. The Smoker starts 
at 9 p.m. at fraternity house. 
THE SISTERS OF PI KAPPA ALPHA 
extend an invitation to aJI girls to be a 
.. Lil' Sis". The Little Sister organization 
is not a sorority, but an auxiliary of the 
fraternity. They work with the brothers 
in plannina events thr:oughout the school 
year. 
Parties, dances, campouts, Dream-Girl 
Contests and breakfasts are just a sample 
of fun the Little Sisten have. If you are 
interested in becomina a Pike Little Sister 
come to the table in the lounae of Nunn 
HaU orca11441-6930. 
The Brothen of Alpha Delta Gamma 
would like to welcome all the return-ees 
and new students to NKSC. 
ADG durirc the summer held the1r 
annual elections for chapter officers: 
Dave Duncan-pres1dent, Mike Metzae.vice 
president, Dave Fhnch·treasurer, Mike 
Lauson--correspondence secretary, Steve 
Baker-pledaemaster. And newlywed 
David Caudill was appointed u Seraeant 
at Arms. 
The active roster stands currently at 17 
acti ve memben, 1nd each and everyone is 
looking forward to mee ting anyone 
interested in frat life. If you are 
interested you can contact a ADG in the 
student lounae in Nunn Han in the 
morninas or in the 1fternoons. Or!!! If 
you want to, you can contact Dave 
Duncan by telephone at 341~037 . 
The men of ADG have been busy over 
the summer with repaintina their frat 
(located on Monmonuth St . in Newport) 
and doin& some inside work as wen. The 
Brothen also participated in the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon for Muscular Distrophy 
on Labor Day. Besides spendin& the 
whole ni&ht at the telethon they also 
contributed S 125 which wu collected in 
various ways. 
Covington. Kentucky. The ed1tor of the Not Still Beating Mother, Student 
Kentucky Post, Vince Trample, denied Prexy Claims 
today that a list of headlines discovered 1 rample Denies Rumor Reporters Paid 
in the dempsey dumpster behind the Post By fhe Slur 
off.ces by a recently promoted Post Student Garbaae Not Worth Di&&in& 
reporter lookin& for his lunch and a story, Throuah, Claims Exhausted Past Reporter 
was in truth a list of rejected headlines. 400 Deceased Fac ulty Charae 
''We have no rejected headlines ," claimed Administrative Tyranny 
Trample, nervously glancing at the K.E.A. Oraanizer Could Work At Past , 
peculiar ink marks on his shirt cuffs. Says Trample, Even If She Has A Mind 
''These are obviously trumped up Faculty Embryo Charses Intimidation 
headlines, because we never throw Hope to Make National Enquirer Staff 
anything in the garbage. As the New York Before I Die, Dreams Trample 
Times says," All the news fit to print,' we Past Editor Denies See kina Nobel Prize 
know of no news that does not fit For Fiction, " Or Peace Either", Says 
something." Trample 
"Besides,"Trample added, · all our Student Regent Denies Receivina Deed 
employees are carefully screened, and so To Regents llall 
we have no one capable of makina up ''The Only -l(ood Character Is An 
headlines like those." Accordina; to a Assassinated One" (Juote Denied By Past 
source close to Trample, however, the list Editor 
was leaked by the promoted reporter Colleae Prexy Denies Count Vlad Only 
after he discO¥ered that he would never Hero 
be promoted 111in. The reporter Suaan Ford Denies Affairs With 1400 
apparently fell out of favor when it was Men 
discovered that he had once harbored Wilkes Booth Heir Claims, ' Steely Made 
positive thou&hts about NKSC. His claim My Great Grandfather Do It' 
that he had never carried the thou&ht to Steely ReaUy Cut Down Tree, Admits 
the extremity of holdina even a neutral G. Wash cton 
feeline about the president of NKSC' Mob ontract1 Out On AU Witnesses, 
whom the reporter did not know by Ex-pro. ~laims 
name , but had been told by Trample was 'I Knew I Was Bean& Intimidated When 
named for an old Boris Karloff movie, did I Wu Promoted,' Swears Former Prof 
the reporter no aood. "This is all a vicious 'Could Not Have Dropped Bomb 
lie," claimed Trample, "Some of my best W1thout W.F.S.; Claims H.S.T. Letter 
friends hiVe even toured the campus." Steely Denies Charae He Eats Babies' 
When asked if h~ would allow his Left Leas 
dauahter to marry a NKSC administrator, No lntelliaence In Oriain Of NKSC 
however, Trample ~eowled and lapsed Stories, Claims Trample 
mto s ilence. It Was Steely's Asp, Not Mine, Cl1lms 
For the 1ke of a fair hearing of all Cleo 
s1des, this reporter provides the hst of Limpin& Faculty Claam Open Door Is 
headlines which Trample de rues have Into U"ator Shaft 
been reJeCted. P as t Reporter Denies Seducin& 
Kentucky Past 1:-,ditors Deny ltu dhnes 'sevent en Secretanes for Inside Sources 
Composed Before News AUI&nme nts NKSC Rea1strar Demes Charae Only 
Seventy Dismembered Faculty Two Real Studer;t , 6008 Extra Punched 
Rumort'd liadden In Sc1ence Buddma Cards 
Walls Tramrk: Denies Wilder Cops Past 
Vmce Tnmple Denies Reports of Fmplote 
Suc1de, Prov·des Evidence 
0701.tif
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Nor m nYoung, ag rAnd Tal nted 
.. The success of thas xuon reelly Oesaanated h•Her .. hke llensley and 
depends on how wc11 the second year outftelller MLke ~h.:Gee both have dnven 
BY T~RRY BO~IIMnR 
Northern ICentucky State Colleae't players can hold the team toaethcr unt 1J m f1ve runs and thtrd baseman Gary Wall 
hlseball team opened ats 1975-76 season the freshmen adjust to the1r new team Ilona w1th Dave Reeves uch collected 
last week by winnma four of the first five and thelf new teammates." three RBh to account for most of the 
pmes on the schedule. llowcver, BaU team'sacorin& dunna the past week. 
Aker, the leader of the Norsemen bueball Much to the coach's dellaht, those In the patctung departmerl, ~phomore 
corps, feels has 1roup has onJy won a sophomore players performed very well Steve Lovens hurled a o ne h1t shutout 
battle, not the war. dunn& the first week of the new fall the openma pme apmst Kentucky 
While Coach Aker adm1tted that h11 seaton as the Nor emen swept a Christian to earn h1s nrst victory and 
team's current 4·1 record IS one of the double-header from Kentucky ('hnstian Norseman hurlers Pat Ryan. Don Talbert 
best starts for a NKSC baseball squad he and won two out of three aames agamst and Jeff Wilkerson also tnumphed In 
is not quite sure that the team can Kentucky Wesleyan. their season debuts on the mound. 
continue that winning pace. " We 've JOt a lot of aood ball players 
.. Y/e are a ve ry young team," explained Second-year shortstop Ron Skelton and so far we've done really well but wny 
Aker. "We've aot sixteen freshmen on the batted .385 through the first five games coach wil l tell you that a season acts 
roster and most of t he other players are and he currentl y leads the team in runs tOUKher as it goes along," commented 




ol Team tarts 
Swinging 
BY MIKE MONCE 
BY RICK MEYERS 
The Norseman golf team w1ll mJt.ale 1ts 
seaso n this Thursday when they 
The Allman Brothers opened up the partl~•pate in the Kentucky Wesleyan 
Coliseum last night with an evening of lnv•tat•onal Tournament. 
pu~e Southern Funk guara_ntecd to ra1se .a Northern will go up against teams from 
smile or wa rm a cold armp it : Yes , fo lks, II Indiana University at Evansville, Oak land 
was that c<_>ld .down there m the stands, City Co ll ege of Ind iana. lnd•ana 
but the a•r. JUSt se~m~d to pace the University Southeast, Bcllarmine Co ll ege, 
perf~rmers mto. dehve~mg even hotter George! own University , Campbcllsv•llc 
;::~::n ~~~h~·~ parttcular brands of College and Evansville University . 
Leading off the show were the Almost Reverend Ralph tl opkins, who took 
Brothers, who are a motley croup of over as coach of Northern's team last year 
Allman Brothers stage crew out poss1bly when the team was m danger of bcmg 
to show how .. the South's gonna do it d1scontmued, feels that h1s team has a 
again". WeU, they didn't do it, but legitimate c.:hance of finishmg th1s 
Muddy Waters and .Js Blues Band gave it tournament on top. 
The reason for Hopkins ~.:onf•dcncc 1s 
undoubtedly due to h1s su~.:cess m 
rccru1tmg 1h1s past summer. 
Many of the area's prenuer h1gh school 
golfers were persuaded to bc.:omc 
Norsemen by Rev . llopkms 
Among the rccru•ls arc Jerry Mussman. 
the champion or Cmcinnati's Public lhgh 
Sd10ol League last yea r. and Doh 
Zerhuscn who won Northern Kentucky's 
Nmlh Rc~10n Golf Tournament for 1975. 
The Wesleyan tournament IS scheduled 
to lasl most of the weekend with the fmal 
round be1ng played on Saturday 
afternoon. 
The Norsemen w11l play thc~r f1tst 
home match on Thursday, September 18 
agamst Indiana Central at Boone - 1\m: 
Country C1ub. 
~~;~':!,~~~~and aot almost everybody's N K S C B 0 t t I e f T h At nine, the All mans came on and the 0 e seXes 
show was on its way. Greg Allman, Dick 
:::· ~~~rt!e~~~:~ oth::~~:~ ~:et ~~ BY JOYCl! A. DAUGIH! RTY de~~::~~~~c~er:l~lo:.~~~ fo~rth!h~ewotf!~c~~~ 
with selections such as .. Ramblin Man", Maybe it was Title IX, or Bobbie Rigas courts at Northern Kl·ntulky State, the 
"40 Days 40 Niahts", .. Midnite Rider", vs. Billie Jean King, or perhaps it waSJU5t mat~,;h - up w1ll begm at onl' o'clock. 
and "One Way Out" which always seem inevitable. What ever the prompting was, Other partidpants will include faculty 
to get you there. Get it? Oh well, all in Linda Mullen and Roger Klein, the two and staff of the college in competition 
aU, a V~"ry good show and watch for Norse Tennis Coaches have set Saturday, following the ~,;oaches' match. For those 
Jethro Tull October 4, 1975 at the September 13 as the date for the big who need a change of pace durinr, the 
Coliseum. match 'day, 8•11 Aker's 4 and I baseball team w1ll 
CLIIIIPIIII 
be entertaining the University of Dayton 
The day will also 1ndude Or. Frank m a double-header on the Regents llall 
Steely 's official cuttmg of the nbbon at diamond at one o'c lock. 
The youna Norsemen will be at home 
for a double-header on Saturday agamst 
the Umvers1ty of Dayton. 
lui O~tober, Dayton r . •ned 
Northern's chances of f1mshmg their fall 
baseball season With a wmmng record by 
defeatma the Norsemen m the last game 
of I he season to a•ve them a I 1-12 mark 
Sen•or Jeff Wilkerson and Sophomore 
Don Talbert will be on the mound for 
NKSC m that unportolnt twmb1ll. 
I e l•·rs···· ·····I 
I h~ bleachers around th t• 
Regents llall baseball fll'id a r.: 
schedu led to be completed m tunc to seal 
plenty of Norsf'man fans for the 
nnportanl double-header th1s Saturday 
a~tamsl Dayton. 
Adnuss•on ro the game •s free and 
refreshments arc available dunng the 
game. 
Jerry Tnnklc, a freshman ~cond 
baseman o n NKSC"s baseball team, wa~ 
•n.Jured m Saturday's ~amc between lh4' 
Norsemen and Kcntu~ky Wesleyan. 
Trinkle broke h1s leg wh1lc all em piing to 
turn a double play . lie wJII be out the rest 
Of the fall baseball '>Cason hut WIJI 
probably return to th•• team m srnng 
l·n tncs arl' due today for "iln}:ll'' and 
doubles lenlll'o. J"o JOIII , (lick U(l 3 form at 
the Intramural Offi~.:c at Rl·~cnt s Hall 
S~.:hcdulcs an· now av.:ulahlc for thl' 
II.J7S Flag-Football ..caM>n. Play bct.:,m~o 
Sumlay at lnlcrlakc F1cld orr or Lu.;kmg 
fllkc m Wilder . 
l'owdcr-l'uft foothall teams .He still 
hcmg taken at the Int ramural Off1\:C 
Women an· urv,ed to s1gn ur ami 
part1Cip3le. 
1\1/ women who WISh to play may Sl}l.n 
up at the lntrumurul Off1t.:e or call l:x l 
2XO. 
I 2:45 following mormn~ high school ....... .
all-lltars compet1t1on. Another match w1ll -·-·· ·-· ·-.., 
:~~in!~hc,h:e~~~~~~k:o~t~~u~;r~: ~:~~ I HIGHLAND HEIGHTS • Used 8-lrack tapes . . . . .. . S 1 
Used LPs ............ .......... SOc 
Phone 781-1610 
FOR SALE:Almo1t new Clt'weland Sax 
$300 or best offer 
Phone 331-6400 
FOR FREE' 
Beaale and ? pups. 
Cule,lovable, imarl females. 
Coll6lS·2719 or 781 ·2600, Ext. lSI 
RIDE NEEDED' 
To Alexandria for five-year okialtendina 
Early Childhood Center on John'• HIU 
Road . Class dismissed at II · IS . Name 
your price. Ctll 635-5088 after 3 p.m. 
PMJ TillE EMPLOYEES WMTED 
Waitresses • 20 yn. and up 
MS 'M DOUS 
phone 441-4635 
w~~~t ~:::n ~::::;MfNT 1• B£LLE;t;;:Co;~~AL II SAVINGS I 
now available at 
DIXIE ICE BOWL H Monct.vthruThund8y 9:00A. M. tol:OOP. M. • 
Phone 261-2551 ~ Allct.yfridey 9:00A. M.to8:00P.M. I 
•
1 
: Saturday 9:00A. M. to NOON 1• 
WE .ACCEPT .ALL UTILITY BILLS 
I 
Porson•lized Gift Checks Checking & Savings Accounts 
Tr•velors Checks Loans to fit your needs Ill 
Trust Oepwtment Christmn 6 Vaction Clubs 
Safe Deposit Boxes Money Orders 
c.rtifiC8tes of Deposit 
L.• The Bank of Friendly Service J
11 





Phone: 581-1 069 
or 581-9112 
